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FALL SEMESTER, 1989 (1)
(as of September 14, 1989)
PREPARED BY THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
Description
Enrollment by Class standing
student Profile by College
Student Profile - Arts and Sciences
Student Profile - Business Administration
Student Profile - CPACS
Student Profile - continuing studies
student Profile - Education
Student Profile - Engineering and Technology
Student Profile - Fine Arts
Student Profile - Home Economics
Student Profile - Inter-Campus
Student Profile - Non-Degree
Student Profile - University Division
student Profile - Graduate College
















The statistics contained in this report represent total
student registrations. Official UNO enrollment figures
______ are based on "administrative site" reportinq.
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TABLE 2
ENROLLMENT BY CLASS STANDINGFALL SEMESTER,
1989
FULL-TIME
PART-TIMEMALEFEMALER SIDENTNON-R SID NT
Arts and Sciences
2,2491,3861,7001,9 53 469166
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FRESHMEN SOPHOMORES JUNIORS SENIORS SPECIAL TOTAL
109
2,220
817
1,512
2,175
154
226
1,685
418
2,329
2,314
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